Abstract-This paper aimed to identify the determinants of Vietnamese intention to visit Korea after watching Korean TV dramas or movies. Quantitative method was mainly employed and a self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted with sample size of 380 Vietnamese respondents. The results showed that the more Korean film makers invested in the topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition; and humanism contents, the more likely Vietnamese tourists intend to travel to Korea. Factors of "perception changes on Korean country's image" and "frequency of watching Korean film" were also positively associated with the travel intention. In addition, the empirical results indicated that factors of film topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition were significantly affected the frequency of watching and perception change on country image, which implied that Korean film has globally differentiated itself with other nations' films industry by focusing into the unique aspects of its social cultural values.
I. INTRODUCTION
Globalization, nowadays, can lessen the distance between two or more countries about geography, economic and culture. So far, the most easily seen of cultural effects and dominance on not only Vietnamese nations but also other Asian countries is Korean wave or Korean popular culture or Hallyu (in Korean language).
Since 1990s, Korean popular culture, a regional phenol-menon, has impact on many countries in Asia from well-produced and inexpensive film series at the beginning to extremely touched music. Although Vietnam not only took many aspects similar to China as ethical and philosophical system developed by Confucius but was affected by Chinese occupation for thousand years as well. Korean wave, at the present age is more popular when "Winter Sonata" was on air on Vietnamese television for the first time. And up to now, Vietnamese audiences are very familiar with number of Korean dramas such as "Autumn Love Song", "Love story in Harvard", "Full house", "Boys over flowers", "Jewel in the Palace" and many other drama series.
According to Dang [1] , traditional values contents, nice storylines, beautiful locations, talented actors and actresses are key factors that make the attractive of Korean dramas to be broadcast and re-broadcast in many Vietnam national and local channels. Besides, Korean films have illustrated for its successful achievement on increasing number of tourists and revenue in return from tourism industry [2] - [5] .
While several previous research was conducted in developed nations such as Japan, China (mainland) and Hong Kong [2] , [3] , [6] in order to find out the influences of Korean popular culture (including films, Korean cuisine and "Hallyu" products) on nationals of those countries. None of the research has been undertaken to explore Korean pop culture penetration into the new emerging market like Vietnam where revealed the increase in outbound tourism by 20%, bringing about USD3.5 billion oversea in 2012 [7] . Hence, the purpose of this study is to examine the impacts of the specific factors of Korean films and two intervening variables of "perception changes on Korean country"s image" and "frequency of watching Korean films" on "intention to visit Korea" in the context of Vietnam. Furthermore, this research also contributes for the promotion of Korean tourism through its film industry by 1) clarifying specific features of Korean TV drama series or movies that Vietnamese audiences interested in, 2) determining which factors affect to positive change on perception about Korean country and frequent of watching films, and then 3) providing recommendations for harnessing Korean films for tourism industry.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Film-Tourism
Attracting tourists to film locations through TV drama series or movies as new type of tourist destination at the present age is raising consideration of not just tourism marketers but many researchers in both developed and developing counties as well. For example, studies carried out by [2] , [3] , [5] , [6] , [8] - [11] .
Beeton [12] cited in [14] , [15] , movie induced tourism happens when the success of film stimulates tourists to travel to the place where film shot. Six years after the millennium, Hudson and Ritchie [16] also stated that the appearance or attraction of destination featured in cinema, video or television would generate film tourism. In addition, there are several factors that affect the success of film tourism in specific region [15] . However, this paper merely focuses on the impacts of film-specific factors of Korean TV drama series or movies on Vietnamese audiences about its nation"s image and Vietnamese residents" intention to travel to film location after frequently watching Korean films.
B. Film-Specific Factors
In their article related to film-induced tourism, Halm andWang [17] cited [18] who pointed out that amazing landscape qualities, a unique social and cultural outlook, an icon, and/ or an image are all film features that awake tourists" curiosity to explore. Iwashita [10] also agreed that what appeals to audiences is physical properties (spectacular scenery or landscape) portrayed in popular culture as literature, themes, storylines, events and characters.
Hatcher [19] determined six key elements of drama, encompassing action or plot, characters, thoughts or ideas, verbal expressions, music, and spectacle. Riley, Baker and Van Doren [11] also fleshed out with some features bearing on film contents that appeals viewers like storyline theme, exciting sequences, and human relationships.
In order to reminiscent the viewers of their emotional feeling created by the story and characters of the film, the background music, visual enhancement, and celebrity icon are tailored so that it can touch viewers" hearts [4] . Hobson [20] provides a list of vital elements, which cannot be eliminated in terms of audience"s view, including celebrity endorsement (actors, costume and make up), contents (cliffhangers at the ending of each discrete episode and topicality), locations or sets and music.
Subsequently, Kim et al., [21] emphasized that characters, a key element of production values, are as important as celerity endorsement. In general, Hobson [20] and Kim et al., [21] are proponents for celebrities" involvement in the drama since their characters" personalities and stories reflect audiences" real lives.
Base on consumption orientation, the list of seven factors proposed by [11] cited from [21] was categorized into four main factors which are contents (storyline themes, exciting sequences), celebrity endorsement (popular movie stars and characters), music (sound technology effects), and scene (visual effects and picture perfect settings).
To recapitulate, the writer of this study examine four dimensions of film-specific that have stimulated audiences to watch and change their view of Korea: (1) topics and contents [2] , [3] , [10] , [11] , [17] , [20] , (2) humanism contents [2] , [3] , [17] , (3) celebrities, music and scene background [2] , [4] , [10] , [11] , [17] , [19] - [21] (4) culture and tradition [2] , [3] , [17] .
C. Frequently of Watching and Positive Perception Change on Country's Image
In the simplest way, destination image is defined as either impressions or perceptions of destination bearing in mind of tourists [22] - [24] cited from 10]. By combining several previous literature descriptions, Kim and Richardson [25] then came up with the definition of destination image as "a totality of impressions, beliefs, ideas, expectations, and feelings accumulated towards a place over time". Therefore, it is impossible to refuse that image is very important to shape potential tourists" perceptions and views about destination [26] .
above argument, this research will investigate whether four factors Korean films positively affect the changes in country"s image in minds of Vietnamese nationals.
Compared with destination marketing, film and television are two visual media which have more powerful impact on number of tourists enduring in any specific periods of time [18] . Many other researchers also provided several empirical studies about the significant impact of popular film on destination image and the stimuli to visit filming locations [2] , [3] , [10] , [11] , [25] , [27] - [29] . Therefore, in order to induce tourism by television drama series or movies, each of its features must create credible images and information time after time so that audiences are of interests to visit.
According to Iwashita, tourists will choose to visit a country due to their positive attitude toward knowledge of nation, nature, culture or society. He also claimed that an actual visit is probably the consequence of positive image of the nation. Iwashita also cited [30] "s reasoning about the important role of images as one of the motivations of many visitors. Likewise, Kim and Richardson [25] cited from [31] confirmed destination image, as one of the most significant role and a critical factor on tourism decision-making process, respectively. So, the intention to visit film locations depends not only on film itself but the friendliness of the place images after watching it time and time again.
Base on the above discussion, we came up with the hypotheses and research model as below. Four independent variables preferring Korean film in research of [3] were adapted for the situation of Vietnam. Besides, from the previous discussion, this research also examines the relationship between each feature of Korean films with changes in Vietnamese perception about Korean image and intention to travel to Korea. In addition, the result from a descriptive statistic test, the number of Vietnamese people frequently watched Korean TV drama series or movies accounted for a hefty plurality of 83.8%. So, it is necessary to test which dimensions of Korean film has seduced Vietnamese audiences to watch gradually, and subsequently have more favorable image of Korea as well as intend to visit this nation.
H1: Frequency of watching Korean TV drama series or movies is positively associated and affected by factors of topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition; and humanism contents.
H2: Perception change in the country image of Korea is positively affected by factors of topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition; and humanism contents.
H3: Intention to visit Korea is positively affected by factors of topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition; and humanism contents.
H4: Intention to visit Korea is positively affected by factors of frequency of watching Korean TV drama series or movies and perception change in the country image of Korea.
H5: Intention to visit Korea is indirectly affected by factors of topics and contents; actors, music and backgrounds; culture and tradition; and humanism contents through the frequency of watching Korean TV drama series or movies and the perception change in the country image of Korea.
Besides, viewers invariably perceive or evaluate the obtained information from this source more objectively and impartially than tr ], [26] . That is the reason why film is used as new type of promotion in order to attract audiences" attention by creating positive destination images as backdrops in film [18] since when an image of a place is introduced on television or silver screen, it can strengthen its position in viewers" mind or even nurture and evolve images of new ones [26] . Therefore, based on the aditional promotion campaigns [25 III . METHODOLOGY Sample of this research included only Vietnamese residents who are frequently watch Korean TV drama movies or series. Quota sampling was employed to collect data with three different control characteristics of age, gender and income. More than 616 survey questionnaires were collected in both Ha Noi and Ho Chi Minh City; however, there were only 380 usable surveys for data analysis in next part. So the ratio of sample size (N) to the number of variables being analyzed (p) is greater than 20:1. Besides, there were 18 items of reason for preferring Korean film, representing four distinct groups of variables as topics and contents; actor, music and scene background; culture and tradition; and humanism content. [2] , [3] . Combined 17 items from these research and one more item from group discussion, it was 18 items being measured in 5-point Likert scale with 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree and 5 = strongly agree. Furthermore, the survey questionnaire was written in both Vietnamese and English language and was tested by marketing lecturer at International University -Vietnam National University as well as group of Vietnamese respondents in order to have better amendments. Then, the first 180 drafts of questionnaire were delivered to assess internal consistency of the entire scale. After eliminating one items of "Korean dramas are not oriented to commercialism." Cronbach"s alpha of all concepts were at acceptable limit of .60 in exploratory research [32 cited from 33]. Ultimately, main study was carried out by collecting data through full survey.
A. Questionnaire Design
In order to design survey questionnaire, several journal articles related to travel and tourism marketing or film-tourism were reviewed; together with a half-hour group discussion with 12 Vietnamese nationals. Since this study was about Korean film, so it mainly based on two research of Kim et al. about the effects of Korean pop culture on Japanese tourists and Hong Kong residents in two consecutive years, 2007 and 2008
B. Factor Analysis and Reliability
By employing principle component extraction with varimax rotation approach, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used for only 17 items of independent variables related to reason for preferring Korean film. However, before running EFA, it was necessary to examine values of corrected item-total correlation, reliability coefficient and especially, measure of sampling adequacy (MSA) to ensure the appropriateness of factor analysis. All results after running SPSS shown that all item-total correlations, Cronbach"s alpha coefficients and MSA of each item were greater than a limit of 0.30 [34] , 0.60, and 0.50 [33] , respectively. Next, factor analysis was applied for four exogenous constructs of independent variables. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was 0.825 greater than the acceptable limit of 0.60 [35] . The significant result from Bartlett test of sphericity also (p<0.001) demonstrated that there were some correlations among variables. Hence, similar to MSA, KMO and Bartlett"s test proved the suitability of current data for factor analyses.
To know the number of significant factors to be extracted, eigenvalue with a cutoff at 1 was used for 17 items. Then, to guarantee the validity of each concept, only 16 items were remained with loadings greater than 0.40 for each [36] . In addition, the total amount of variance extracted was 57.82% and Cronbach"s alpha ranged from 0.624 to .781. It meant that the entire scale of measurement achieved the appropriateness of reliability (See Table I ). The dependent variables of this study included three single-item variables as summarized in Table II . These variables were measured by 5-point scale; variable of frequency of watching Korean film the scale ranging from 1 = never, 2 = mostly not, 3 = seldom, 4 = sometime, 5 = often; variable of perception change on image of Korea the scale ranging from 1 = very unfavorable, 2 = somewhat unfavorable, 3 = the same, 4 = somewhat favorable, 5 = very favorable; and the intention to visit Korea the scale was ranging from 1 = absolutely not intent to, 2 = somewhat not intent to, 3 = neutral, 4 = somewhat intent to, 5 = absolutely intent to. 
IV. RESULTS
A. Profile of Respondents
The Profile of Respondents in the study are shown in Table  III . Table IV shows the significance of positive relationships between dependent variable of "intention to visit Korea" and other independent variables of four aspects of Korean film and two intervening variables. It was not difficult to realize that the relationships between "intention to visit Korea" and "positive change in Korean country"s image" (r=0.581, p<0.0005). Additionally, "frequently of watching Korean films" also remarkably related to "intention to visit Korea" (r=0.566, p<0.0005). It means that when Vietnamese nationals have more positively changed their perception of Korean image and more frequently watched K-dramas, they will be more desire to travel to Korea. Besides, significantly, all four factors of Korean film had moderate correlation with "intention to visit Korea". So each of these noticeable features somewhat stimulates the increase in the number of Vietnamese tourists to Korea. 
B. Factors Affecting the Intention to Travel to Korea
C. Indirect Effects of the Intention to Travel to Korea 1) Frequently of watching Korean film
Result from multiple regression analysis shown that "frequently of watching Korean film" had two significant predictors, "topics and contents" of films (β=0.429, p<0.05) and Korean "actors, music and scene backgrounds" (β=0.119, p<0.05). Therefore, only two out of four factors of Korean film directly affected to "the frequency of watching", and then "the frequency of watching" caused the direct effect upon the "intention to visit Korea" (β=0.332, p<0.05). Moreover, through the intervening variable of "frequency of watching Korean film", the two factors of "topics and contents" and "actors, music and scene backgrounds" created the indirect impacts on "intention to visit" at (0.142) and (0.040), respectively. So, in this case, both "topics and contents" and "actors, music and scene backgrounds" positively affected "frequently of watching" and "intention to travel to Korea". Thus, this study has been proved that the better "topics and contents" and "actors, music and scene backgrounds", the more people watch K-dramas and are also intent to visit film-location later on.
Path Diagram of the Direct and Indirect Effects of Intention to Visit Korea. 
D. Direct Effects of the Intention to Travel to Korea
In order to explore the direct effects of the independent and 
2) Perception change on country image of Korea
From the result of multiple regression analysis, three significant variables contributed for "perception change on Korean country"s image" were "topics and contents" (β=0.291, p<0.05), "actors, music and scene backgrounds" (β=0.223, p<0.05) and Korean "tradition and culture" (β=0.113, p<0.05). Then "perception change" directly affected the "intention to visit Korea" (β=0.371, p<0.05). Thus, through intervening variable of "perception change on Korean country"s image", these three factors indirectly affected "intention to travel to Korea" at (0.108), (0.083) and (0.042). These findings indicated that three factors of reason for preferring Korean film positively related to "perception change on Korean country"s image" and "intention to travel to Korea". It means that audiences are more favorable with Korea and its tourism when they perceive the increase in attractiveness of K-dramas, actors and Korean unique traditional and cultural value.
intervening variables on "intention to visit to Korea", the results from multiple regression analyses shown that "intention to visit Korea" had four significant contributors "topics and contents (0.429, p<0.05), "actors, music and scene backgrounds" (0.232, p<0.05), positive change in country"s image (0.371, p<0.05) and "frequently of watching K-drama" (0.332, p<0.05).
E. Total Casual Effects of the Intention to Travel to Korea
The total effects of four factors of Korean film along with "frequently of watching" and "perception change on country"s image" on dependent variable of "intention to travel to Korea" was shown in Table V . Base on column of the total effects, "topics and contents" of Korean films had strongest effect on "intention to visit Korea" with β=0.511, followed by "perception change on Korean country"s image" with β=0.371. Being classified as moderate to low effects, "actors, music and scene backgrounds", "frequently of watching" and Korean "culture and tradition" had beta equal to 0.354, 0.332 and 0.042, respectively. The total of effect of these factors on "intention to visit Korea" is 1.610. Regard to direct effect, "intention to visit Korea" received the strongest impact from "perception change on country"s image" with β=0.371, followed by another intervening variable of "frequently of watching" (β=0.332). The last two effects were belong to "topics and contents" (β=0.261) and "actors, music and scene backgrounds" (β=0.232).
Lastly, "topics and contents" indirectly caused the most noticeable effects on the direct variable at β=0.250. Then, the other two factors of Korean films being ranked in the last two effects on "intention to visit Korea" were "actors, music and scene backgrounds" (β=0.122) and Korean "culture and tradition" (β=0.042).
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This empirical study conclusively prove that factors of Korean film directly and indirectly affect the flow of Vietnamese tourists to Korea along with providing reliable scale of measurement of each concepts. This study also measured the dependent variable of intention to visit Korea through intervening variables, frequency of watching Korean film and perception change on Korean image.
One of the most important reasons affected to frequency of watching, positive perception change and intention to travel to Korea is "topics and contents" of Korean films. Since, Korean film has differentiated itself with other films industry by reflecting everyday life and society, instead of containing too much violence like many other western countries or mainly focusing on martial art.
Followed "topics and contents", factor of "actors, music and scene backgrounds" also leaded to an increase in the number of audiences watching Korean film, making a very favorable impression on Korean image and subsequently intending to travel to Korea. In fact, Korean film industry carefully invested in attractive celebrities, beautiful soundtrack and dramatic backdrop since people choose to visit film location because of not only beautiful scenery but the feelings they used to experience during the film.
Although Korean "culture and tradition received minority interested from Vietnamese audience. However, it is also one potential feature to develop in order to 1) diversify many types of Korean films, 2) promote unique and homogenous culture of Korea, and 3) change the perception of audiences about Korea in positive way, not just including wars and territorial disputes.
The "intention to visit Korea" received higher impact from "perception change" rather than "frequency of watching". It means that the noticeable number of Korean films being aired on Vietnam national and local channels is less important than the positive change on audiences" perception. Hence, the quality of Korean decides how Vietnamese nationals perceive Korean image and intent to visit Korea. For that reason, to increase audience loyalty to Korean films, Korean film-makers should invest more on its quality instead of quantity.
One of the limitations of this research is that it was conducted mainly in Ho Chi Minh City with a small proportion of survey questionnaires collected from Ha Noi. So next researchers should deliver and collect survey from various places, especially three regions of Vietnam so as to ensure the generalizability of the result. Beside the contribution of this study for Korean film production, further research should address the role of government and tourism agencies in order to promote destination images [16] . Furthermore, it is necessary to investigate what particular type of tour or tour packages that Vietnamese audiences actually want to participate in. Additionally, together with film, there are other aspects of Korean popular culture such as music, "Hallyu products" and Korean cuisine which are probably endorse in film to exploit the consequences from film-induced tourism.
